
Decision No. 

BEFORE Z:IE RAILROAD COIw~~:ISSION OF TEtE S~\T:£ OF· C.ALn'ORJ.1'lA. 

W1111~ 'ti. Porte OilS... et $01." ) 

Complainants, 

vs. 

J. R. P1:.r~t 

Defendant. 

} 

1 
J 
1 case No. 1264. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

17m. W. PorteotlS for complainsnt. 
Paul E. Greer tor ~ofen~ant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

o PIN ION • .... ------~ 

Z-ne complaint alloges that defendant 1s engaged 1n the 

business of furnishing water for domestic and i:rrigatio~ purposes 

in and abo~t TIect Po1nt, Calaveras co~t,y; thaw the sixteen com

plaina.nts named are all co·nsumers of water :t:ro·m d..efendant J s 

system; that he fails to furnish snfficient water for consumers 

because of his neglect and ref~3al to ~ovelop his sources of 

water s~~~ly, and to properly eq~ip and.. msint~n his ditches 

and flumes. 

~e answer deniet the alleg$tions of the complaint, and 

alleges that twelve of tho sixteen complsimnts s.re not consumers 

from the system 1n q~estion •. It also alleges that the ditches 

described were originally constr~cted exclllSively for m~I11:cg use; 

that there was no intent to supply w~tor to private cons~ers'nor 

a holding o~t to the pnblic as pn=voyors of water by ~1m or his 

predecessors in interest. bnt that d~ing the times when the 

mines were temporarily not op~rated, the owners of the mines and 

ditches permitted persons located along the ditches in and abo~t 
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West Point to take water. for which dofendant :b.o.e received no 

p~y.ment or benefit, b~t that such parsons using water have 

paid nOminal ~ounts to a ~itch tender for services on the 

ditch; bllt tha.t there is no obl1ga't1on 'll;pon defona.nnt,. in law 

or eqllity. to furnish water. 

An informal l'Lea.ring 'Was hold. by Exeminor West, over at 

~ost ~oint,. at whieh testimony offered. by compleinsnte was 

taken. Sub:'Jeq,llently a. formal hearing ">78S held oy him in Los 

ADgelea, at vtl.1ch tho testimony of~erea.by o.efend.DJlt was teken. 

It was stip~lated. at each hearing that the testimoDY taken at 

the other hearing might be considered. in evid~ce as tho~h 

there were one hearing at ~ich both parties wore represented. 

~e ditch in quostion was constructed. to serve mines on 

tho Mokelcimne Ri~er abo~t four miles west of ~eot POint. ~e 

mines nnd ditch wore owned for man1 years by tho Farr1~gton 

Gold. M1n1ng Company. For so out 25 years .preceding his death in 

Mo.rch., 1919, the ditch Wtl,S csred. for 'by 11m. Roynolds, ">7ho, "as 

originell1 employed. by the mining company up~n n monthly salary -
as ditch tc~or. 

Surplus wuter not ne~dca for mining purposes was ~ol~ by 

the company to ranchers along the aitch tor irr~gation at a 

measured. rate. and. to constUllol'S in 77cst ~oint tl.pon monthly fla.t 

rates. ~1s arrangoment continued ~til tho mines and ditch 

were acquired by aeienclant thro~h foreclosure ~roceeclings late 

in 1909. 

Mr. Reynolds a.t all tioos had. cho:ge o~ and operated 

tho eli tch... Eo sctecl .ss tho cmplo;ree and. agent of tho mini:ng 

comp~v up to the time of tho forccloe~re proceeding, bnt nfter 

that he acted for himselt alone under an arr~~omont mado abotl.t 

Pcbra.ary 5, 19J.0, by which Mr. Purdy au.thorized. him to tlse the 

ditch and mske whet he co~ld. out of it, in ~etuxn for mninte1n-
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~ it at his own o:~ens~ for labor and repairs. Under this 

e.r:angemcnt rs.nchers el'o!lg the di toh aided. lir. P.e~old.s in 

cleaning and. repairing it" in places where snoh work wa.s 

most needed, in retuxn for which they r.cre parmittod by 

:r.:.r. ~eynolds to ts.ko wet'er for irrigation, \-:i thollt further 

poymont. ~here ";'lore somo ten or twelve co·nsomers in west POint 

wAo used water f~r domostic ~urposes undor flst r~tes. ~e 

Collections msdo by 1z. 30ynolds for domcstic service were 

rct~nod.. by him ~o.rSU.Ollt to his agreomont ";'lith Mr • .Purdy, who 

never askc~ nor received nor o~ected any acco~ting tor 
revonllCS collected. Duxing thic tioo, ~. Reynold.s was aiding 

Mr. I>u.rdyoy Meting the mining property to l'roopoctivo :pttr

c~.nsers, and 07 scllinS from time to timo variolls portiOns 

of 'tho machinery an~ equ.i~~cnt i~m tho minos, for Which 

service he ~~c :pcid a con~soion on the sales. Mr. Purdy on 

sover~l occssion~ contrib~tod materials for repairing the 

ditc~, at ~. Roynold's =o~~est. his evident ~urposo boing 

~=i~rily to koop the ditch in oper~tins con&ition as un adjunct 

to the mines, vlhich he VTas enricD:voring to 0011. It appoars 

that ho toolt no pa::t Cot ~ timo in op~rating the d.i teh, and. 

never receivod. $XJ.y rcvonu.o :from it. 

S~ce the s~bmission of the case. ~~. ~ortoo~s 

has a.llthor1zed. ~ dismissal so fer u.s he:' ;porsona.lly is 

concerned, 'bu.t :he d.o'os not assumo to act for 'the' othor :fifteen 
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co~plainants, of ~hoo the e~idence shows that twel~G are not 

CO:::l.su.mors. 

F:'O'Ill,the facte above sto.tect, it appears thct com-

~~inants failod to ostablish b7 the 'svidence that defendant 
that there is 

ever operated the o.i tell, or! any rasillting obligsti'on upon him 

to SGrvo water. ~he complo.int m~st therefore bodismissea. 

Public hearings having been held in tho above entitled 

proceeding, tho matter ho.ving been s~bmitted and being now 

ready ~or docis1on, 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED that the complaint be ao.d it is 

hereby dismissed. 

.~ Dated. 

o~ \t,d..... , 
~ 

/<~ at San Francisco, California, this I~ dsy 

1919. 
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